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Transliteration Pronunciation Key
Vowels
a/ah

father, aha

ei

day, stay

i

flee

ai

why, hide

o

below, road

ö

good

u

ooze

ao

cow

!

gut

ɔ

odd, hot

e

a sound between get and pig

ia

tilapia

oi

boy, coin

ea

like the vowels in "hey uh"

The vowel key included above will aid in a simplified but approximate pronunciation of the Khmer
vowel register. Other vowel combinations in the text, like in thoa, follow the sounds of their
individual vowels. A y is used at the end of a long dipthong with an "ee" sound, such as kraoy (kraoeee). A glottal stop is represented by the use of an apostrophe, as in the term p!’on.
Two important consonant clusters:
Nh: ny
Ng: ng
Most of the Roman consonants used in the text are similar to the Khmer ones, although Khmer
consonants frequently have an aspirated and an un-aspirated version, whereas in English we aspirate
most of our consonants. Therefore, th is not pronounced like ‘this’ but rather as a aspirated ‘t’, that
is, a ‘t’ with a breathed ‘h’ after it. Khmer words may also end with aspiration--an "s" at the end of a
word is pronounced as an "h."
Dr. Lisa Arensen
April 2015
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Abstract
Traditional ecological knowledge refers to knowledge regarding the relationships between
humans and the natural environment. This knowledge and skill set is acquired by local and
indigenous peoples through generations of direct contact with the environment, and is often
shared in an intergenerational pattern of verbal retelling and instruction. Traditional medicine is
one component of traditional ecological knowledge, and this paper outlines the investigation of
traditional medicine usage and the transmission of such knowledge in three villages near Phnom
Kulen National Park in Siem Reap, Cambodia. The study was conducted through semi-structured
interviews at homes that were both randomly and purposively selected. The data collected
regarding plant names, both Khmer vernacular and — after identification using outside resources
— Latin scientific names was recorded into the School for Field Studies list of medicinal plants
found near Phnom Kulen National Park. A total of 111 plants were described by 27 interviewees,
and 82 species of the 111 were new additions to the aforementioned plant list. Fifty-two species
described are used for treatment during pregnancy and the postpartum period, while other
common medicinal purposes include treatment of cold or flu symptoms, or of stomach ache or
diarrhea. The respondents ranged in age from 27 to 81 years old, and each was able to describe
some medicinal plants and their uses. Twenty-three respondents stated that they learned about
traditional medicine from their parents or grandparents, which implies that intergenerational
transmission of knowledge is the most common mechanism in the study locations. Overall, data
from this study indicates that traditional ecological knowledge about traditional medicine is not
being lost and traditional medicine is still widely utilized in the three villages.
Keywords: traditional medicine, medicinal plants, traditional ecological knowledge,
transmission of knowledge, Phnom Kulen National Park, Cambodia

v
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Introduction
Traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) refers to a body of knowledge and beliefs
shared across generations and social groups, regarding the relationships of living beings,
particularly humans, with the natural environment and natural resources (Haruyama 2003, p.
110). Traditional knowledge is acquired by local and indigenous peoples through centuries of
direct contact with the environment, and manifests itself in many forms, such as folklore,
myths, beliefs, proverbs, socio-cultural norms, customs, and rituals (Inglis 1993, p. 1;
Haruyama 2003, p. 110). Furthermore, “TEK helps indigenous peoples to ensure sustainable
livelihood security,” because by utilizing TEK, groups gain food, medicine, tools, fibers,
building materials, and other forest products (Haruyama 2003, p. 109). Traditional medicine
(TM) is a significant component of TEK, and using TM requires an astute awareness of
medicinal plants, animals, and other natural resources, of cultural or spiritual beliefs related
to health and disease, and of how to prepare and dispense medicines. According to the World
Health Organization, “a majority of the world’s population in developing countries still relies
on herbal medicines to meet its health needs,” (1998, p. 1) and such medicines often provide
supplemental healthcare, or are sometimes the only available healthcare for people living in
remote areas and for those who can only afford natural remedies.
In Cambodia, “traditional medicine has played an important role in caring [for]
people’s health in the past…since modern medical science was not available,” and the
country “has one of the world’s lowest rates of use of a government health care
system” (CaTHA 2012, p. 1; Ashwell and Walston 2008, p. 19). Yean Ysreng, the Deputy
Director of the National Center of Traditional Medicine (NCTM), mentions that “about 40 to
50 percent of the population in remote areas are using traditional medicine,” (CPP 2010, p.
16) which is indeed the most accessible, often preferred, healthcare option for the majority of
Cambodia’s population, due to cultural factors, poverty, and lack of access in rural areas,
among other factors (Ashwell and Walston 2008, p. 19). Therefore, there is a great deal and
variety of TEK regarding TM to be understood and shared in Cambodia. While some of
Cambodia’s TM recipes involve magical or spiritual aspects, or utilize animal materials, there
are between 200 and over 550 species of plants used in Khmer remedies (Ashwell and
Walston 2008, p. 36). Among the 1254 botanical species identified in the Dictionary of Plants
Used in Cambodia, only 29 are endemic to Cambodia alone, while others are endemic to
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immediate Indochina (Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam), and yet more are endemic to the
greater Indochinese peninsula that is Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, Burma, and Thailand (Dy
Phon 2000, p. vii). Of the 824 plants identified by Ashwell and Walston (2008), between 175
and 220 species are endemic to Cambodia, Indochina, or the Indochinese peninsula.1 This
“pharmacopoeia” includes a variety of trees, shrubs, lianas, herbs, and other life forms,
including bamboo, fruits or flowers, and some grasses (Ashwell and Walston 2008, p. 41).
Moreover, Ashwell and Walston identify Phnom Kulen in Siem Reap province as a
“key medicinal plant collection area,” (2008, p. 58) because the mountain supports dense,
semi-dense, and open forests, as well as areas of secondary growth, all of which are principal
habitats of roughly 439 species of Cambodian medicinal plants (2008, p. 42). Despite the
designation of Phnom Kulen as a national park in 1993,2 the area has lost roughly 80% of its
forests “due to a combination of illegal logging, destructive farming practices like slash and
burn, and a growing trend towards” monoculture plantations for cashew nuts, cassava, and
other cash crops (McPherson and Muong 2015). Also, the people living on and around
Phnom Kulen are “among the poorest in the country,” residing in an extremely isolated
“landscape of deprivation,” (McPherson and Muong 2015) which would imply that these
people are more reliant upon traditional medicines for primary healthcare, according to WHO
(1998). Therefore, the medicinal plants found in and around Phnom Kulen National Park
(PKNP) are at risk, due to both high demand and threats of illegal activity and agricultural
expansion.
There are few resources available regarding the transmission of TEK, globally and in
Cambodia. Ruddle (1993) mentions the following global issue: “the transmission process of
TEK across and within generations remains a neglected field, even though the close link
between cultural and biodiversity loss has been warned [of]” (as cited in Haruyama 2003, p.
109). Additionally, Pilgrim et al. argue that “as traditional communities become less reliant
on local resources and begin to adopt modern lifestyles so ecological knowledge is being lost,
either as it is supplanted by modern knowledge or is no longer transmitted” (2007, p. 1004).
1 Ashwell

and Walston’s area of study covered “four key areas”: Battambang and Pursat provinces,
Kampong Thom and Oddar Meanchey provinces, Kampong Chnnang and Kampong Speu provinces,
and Mondolkiri province (2008, p. 38).
2 According

to the 1993 Royal Decree on the Creation and Designation of Protected Areas, a national
park is an area of “natural and scenic…significance,” protected for its “scientific, educational, and
recreational value” (Ministry of Environment 1994).
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This decline in transmission of TEK may be caused by a number of factors, including
“urbanization, modernization of public services including education systems, and
globalization of trade and belief systems” (Pilgrim et al. 2007, p. 1004). Just as the medicinal
materials found in key collection areas such as PKNP are at risk due to illegal activities, high
demand, and agricultural expansion, the medicinal TEK possessed by people in those target
areas is also at risk of being lost or forgotten — an issue that may be particularly attributed to
the country's rapid globalization3 (CaTHA 2012; CPP 2010). Another factor which has
proven to contribute to loss of TEK in Cambodia is warfare and political turmoil. In the midto late-1970s, Cambodia was under the Pol Pot regime, or the Khmer Rouge, and during that
time, all “western teachings were banned,” leaving traditional remedies as the only medical
option (NCTM n.d., p. 16). Although the country's professional “healthcare system suffered
great destruction” (Dang 2014, p. 8) due to the abolishment of modern medical practices,
much TEK about TM was also lost, as many TM specialists likely did not survive the period.
Furthermore, there is a global history of medical professionals “taking over”
maternity care, attributing “the high mortality in childbearing to the incompetence of
midwives,” and claiming, “without any supporting evidence, to provide a safer service, albeit
at a higher price” (Tew 1998, p. 7, as cited by Hoban 2002, p. 19). Traditional midwives are
then essentially forced to “upgrade their knowledge and practices” (Hoban 2002, p. 19) in
order to remain credible. Hoban further argues that, although in 19th century England, “the
policy of promoting hospitalized births over home births was…aimed at improving birth
outcomes,” it also resulted in “another means of asserting the medical [professionals’]
superiority over the professional midwives” (2002, p. 19). During the last decade in
Cambodia, “medicalized childbirth has been accorded authoritative knowledge,”4 and has
resulted in both the devaluation of medicinal knowledge held by traditional midwives and in
the prohibition of midwives to deliver infants (Hoban 2002, p. 22). Therefore, in Cambodia,

3

Cambodia promptly entered the global markets in the mid 1990s following political interference and
a cease-fire under the supervision of the UN. As a result, Cambodia reaped the benefits of a GDP
growth rate of 10% per year between 1998 and 2008, which has contributed to overall urbanization, as
well as to the modernization or “Westernization” of the country’s medical, educational, and cultural
infrastructure (Non n.d., p. 2-4).
4

When authoritative knowledge is accorded, “one type of knowledge gains ascendency and
legitimacy. The consequence of the legitimation of one kind of knowledge as authoritative is the
devaluation, often the dismissal of all other kinds of knowing” (Jordan 1997, p. 56, as cited by Hoban
2002, p. 22).
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there has been an increasing emphasis on the use of hospitals and clinics for obstetrics care,
which is not only too expensive and inaccessible for many women, but also places the TEK
of traditional midwives at great risk of being lost.
In contrast, the government’s recent emphasis on using TM as a supplement to
modern medicine is more encouraging than the prohibition of midwifery. In 1998, the
government of Cambodia first formally encouraged the preservation and continuation of
existing TM practices in rural areas, so long as said practices coexist with modern medicinal
practices in urban areas for certain treatments, particularly pediatric medicine, and treatment
for AIDS and cancer (NCTM n.d., p. 15). The country’s Prime Minister also declared in July
2004 that “the Royal Government will continue to encourage the use of traditional medicines
with appropriate information and control in conjunction with the use of modern
medicine,” (NCTM n.d., p. 16). These efforts are evident in the establishment of the National
Center of Traditional Medicine (NCTM) by the Ministry of Health (MoH) in the early
2000s.5
This study aimed to explore the usage and transmission of herbal traditional medicine
in three villages near PKNP, in the greater valley between Phnom Kulen and Kbal Spean,
around Phnom Hop. Topics explored through interviews in the settlement of Phum Steng and
in Khun Ream and Sras Kvao villages included the general locations of medicinal plant
gathering, the methods by which medicines are prepared, and the medicinal purposes of
plants used. A taxonomic list of medicinal plants used by inhabitants in the area around
PKNP, initiated by Dang (2014), was expanded upon with this data. Further data was
gathered about gender and age differentiation relative to the collection of plants, preparation
of medicine, and the possession of knowledge in the visited households. This study also
investigated the transmission of TEK related to TM in the identified area — information was
obtained regarding the mechanisms of knowledge transmission and patterns of knowledge
possession in the study locations.

5

NCTM is an educational center located in Phnom Penh where TM specialists are trained for five
months in traditional Khmer medicine and basic medical science prior to receiving MoH accreditation
for their TM practices (GlobinMed, 2015).
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Methods
Study Locations
The study area consists of two villages, Khun Ream and Sras Kvao, and one
unofficial settlement in the northeastern region of Siem Reap Province (Figure 1). Khun
Ream village is located along National Route 67 that leads from the city of Siem Reap
through PKNP toward Anlong Veng at the Thai border (Motzke 2008, p. 19). In 2008, there
were 134 households in Khun Ream (Motzke 2008, p. 20). The village of Sras Kvao is
located approximately 7 kilometers west of the southern boundary of PKNP, and the deputy
village chief of Sras Kvao reported that there are approximately 400 families living there
(Kayla Deur, field notes, Sras Kvao, 23 April 2015). Phum Steng is an unofficial settlement6
located in the valley between Phnom Hop and Phnom Kulen, within the boundaries of
PKNP.7 Phum Steng is largely inhabited by migrants from Sras Kvao village, according to
interviews with residents of both Phum Steng and Sras Kvao. Residents of Phum Steng
reported that between 72 and 100 families live in the settlement, although an unidentified
percentage of those households are thought to be seasonal (Kayla Deur, field notes, April
2015). Although Phum Steng is approximately 8 kilometers north of Sras Kvao, the deputy
chief of Sras Kvao claimed that those who have migrated to Phum Steng are still residents of
Sras Kvao, and that the boundary of Sras Kvao actually extends to the location of Phum
Steng. Similarly, residents of Phum Steng noted that the village chief of Sras Kvao is still
recognized as their chief (Kayla Deur, field notes, April 2015).
These villages were selected as study sites because of their proximity to PKNP. Sras
Kvao was selected for study following interviews with many residents of Phum Steng who
mentioned a TM practitioner residing in Sras Kvao who still serves many of the migrants in
Phum Steng.

6

Phum Steng may be referred to as a “village” throughout the body of this report, either individually
or grouped in a phrase such as “these villages” or “the three villages,” Phum Steng has not been
recognized by the government as a village.
7

Phum Steng is within PKNP according to a map of the park boundaries produced by Open
Development Cambodia (2015).
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Figure 1 (above). Arensen (2015).

Data Collection and Sampling Methods
Semi-structured interviews were conducted over a period of eight days. A topic guide,
or list of questions to be discussed during interviews, was prepared prior to the beginning of
the interviewing period. The topic guide explored which plants are used for traditional
medicine, where plants are collected and by whom, how TM is prepared and used, who
possesses TEK about TM, and how TEK is learned and shared.8
Before any data was gathered, written permission was obtained from the appropriate
district authorities in order to conduct research in Phum Steng, Sras Kvao, and Khun Ream.
Furthermore, prior to the start of each interview, verbal consent was obtained from all
participants. Interviews were conducted with the assistance of a Khmer research assistant,
and interviews were recorded only by hand, written in both Khmer and English.
In Khun Ream, a total of 11 interviews were conducted on three different dates.
Across three consecutive days in Phum Steng, 14 interviews were conducted. One interview
was done in Sras Kvao, and one final interview was done at the top of Phnom Kulen, near
Preah Ang Thom village and the Phnom Kulen ranger station. A combination of convenience
8

See Appendix 1 for topic guide.
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and selective sampling methods were used during data collection. A convenience sampling
method was used for most of the interviews, as the research team walked from house to house
in each village, seeking residents who were willing to participate in an interview. In a few
cases, the research team was directed to another house by an interviewee who thought the
recommended individual or family might be willing to participate in an interview based on
availability or possession of knowledge. Also, in some instances, the research team selected
houses based upon the appearance of the home; homes made of inexpensive materials such as
thatch or tin often indicate a lower socioeconomic status of the residents, thus it was assumed
that said residents might rely more heavily upon natural resources and TM, and might be able
to share more information about medicinal plants (McPherson and Muong 2015).
Specific data relevant to the Khmer vernacular9 and scientific names of plants, the
part of each plant used in medicines, locations where each plant can be collected or
purchased, and other similar information was added to the taxonomy begun by Dang (2014),
with color-coding added to differentiate between plants from the previous study and those
from this study.10 During interviews, the vernacular names of plants were first noted in
Khmer by the translator, and were later translated phonetically into English for further
identification using other resources. With the permission of participants, available plants and
traditional medicines were also photographed.11

Limitations
Data collection occurred over a period of eight days, which allowed for only a small
sample size that may not accurately represent each village as a whole. Also, due to time and
accessibility constraints, research was only conducted in lowland villages.
The language barrier within interviews was also a limitation. Even with a translator
present, some information was difficult to translate and thus may be slightly misinterpreted.
Medical terms proved to be especially difficult to translate, partly because there are many

9 A vernacular

name is a common name “used by a people, a local community, or a group within a
country” (Dy Phon 2000, p. vi).
10

See Appendix 2 for updated taxonomic chart.

11

See Deur (2015) supplement for photographic documentation of plants.
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Khmer culture-bound syndromes12 that do not have an equivalent in modern medicine or
translated readily to English. Similarly, it was difficult in some cases to identify a plant based
on its Khmer vernacular name, because one species “may have two or more designations [or
vernacular names] according to locality” (Dy Phon 2000, p. vii). Finally, due to the lack of
ethnobotanical research conducted in Cambodia to date, identifying plants and verifying their
uses was difficult and sometimes impossible, as resources to triangulate the data are limited,
and each of the few available sources has its own set of limitations, including gaps in
translation and information.13

Results and Discussion
Demographics
In total, 27 households,14 or 30 individuals, were interviewed. Of the interviewees, 10
were men and 20 were women. The overall age range was 27 to 81 years old, and the average
age of individuals interviewed was approximately 47 years old. The two eldest individuals,
both of whom were identified as TM “experts,” were a 67 year old yeiy mob15 and an 81 year
old man, who is certified by the MoH as a TM practitioner.

Expansion of Medicinal Plant Taxonomy
Results. All respondents were able to free-list16 a minimum of four medicinal plants;
the maximum number of plants free-listed by a respondent was 26. Overall, 111 plants were
listed by interviewees, and 82 of the 111 listed plants were new additions to the School for
Field Studies species list of medicinal plants near PKNP (Appendix 2). The following
12

Tea (2010) describes culture-bound syndrome as “a combination of psychiatric and somatic
symptoms that are considered to be a recognizable disease only within a specific society or culture.
There are no objective biochemical or structural changes in the body, and the disease is not
recognized in other cultures.”
13

For example, Dy Phon (2000, p. v, vii) omitted “plants with known Khmer names but unknown
uses,” and “species with unknown vernacular names.”
14 A “household”

may be an actual family home, an interview with a visitor at a home, or an interview
with a shopkeeper or business owner at their place of employment. One “household” is equivalent to
one interview.
15 A yeiy

mob is a traditional midwife or birthing attendant, or a female elder with extensive
knowledge of TM.
16

To “free-list” is to list verbally from memory or without consultation of other resources.
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botanical families listed by Dang (2014) were expanded upon in this study: Annonaceae,
Dracaena, Rubiaceae, and Ziziphus. There are 10 species which were listed five times or
more (Figure 2).

Figure 2 (above).

A variety of habits17 are used for traditional medicine, including both large trees and
smaller shrub-like trees, vines, herbs, forbs,18 and grasses. Also, various parts of the plants
are used for medicine, such as leaves, roots, tubers, bulbs, fruits, flowers, bark, stems, and
branches. In the case of some forbs and herbs, such as mɔk chniang (Eclipta alba) and peng
poh sraom (Physalis angulata), the plant is used in its entirety, roots included.
Discussion. The primary sources referenced when identifying the newest 82 plants
were Pauline Dy Phon’s Dictionary of Plants Used in Cambodia (2000), and the first through
fourth volumes of Cambodia Medicinal Plants (Hieng 2006). These sources are two of only a
handful of sources which address ethnobotany in Cambodia — a limitation which is partially
a result of the country's history of warfare and political turmoil, particularly the prohibition of
knowledge possession and sharing under the Khmer Rouge (NCTM n.d.). Therefore, the

17

Habit is the form in which a given species of plant grows, such as trees, shrubs, and grasses.

18 A forb

is an herbaceous flowering plant other than a grass.
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expansion of the medicinal plant taxonomy is a valuable contribution to the ethnobotanical
knowledge base in Cambodia.

Methods and Locations for Obtaining Medicinal Plants
Results. The majority of medicinal plants are gathered near homes or around villages;
of these, only three species were cultivated (Figure 3). Fifteen species of plants are gathered
from lowland areas near Phnom Hop or Phnom Kulen, and sixteen species are gathered from
up on the mountains. Six species reportedly grow only near streams or rivers, eight can be
collected in or around rice fields, and four species are gathered in forests in unspecified areas.
Two species, riang phnom (Barringtonia acutangula) and p’kas chu"k (lotus flower), can be
collected in highland areas as well, but were specified as being gathered near Wat Phnom
Hop or Wat Preah Ang Thom on Phnom Kulen. P’kas chu"k is considered particularly
effective in medicine when taken from shrines within or around pagodas, as the flower is then
considered blessed.
One plant, known in Khmer as tnam chen (tr. “Chinese medicine;” Premna herbacea),
was reported as only available through purchase, and is bought by some residents of Khun
Ream. According to respondents, tnam chen historically grew on Phnom Kulen, but it is no
longer abundant enough for local collection. Finally, medicines can be purchased from TM
specialists like yeiy mobs, kru khmers,19 and MoH certified TM practitioners, although this
method of obtaining TM was only mentioned by respondents twice.

19

Kru khmer refers to a male, usually an elder, who has extensive medicinal knowledge.

Figure 3 (above). Each area shown in the figure was mentioned five or more times.
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Discussion. Apart from studies by Ashwell and Walston (2008), and Dy Phon (2000),
which have shown where or in what habitat medicinal plants can be found, there has been
little information obtained regarding where medicinal plants are collected for use locally in
Cambodia.
Data was gathered regarding the recent scarcity of some medicinal plants around
PKNP: four species, known in Khmer as tnam chen (Premna herbacea), chan krahorn
(Dracaena cambodiana), ko moiy (Euonymus cochinchinensis), and krobai trao (Ficus
pumila), were reported to be “difficult to find” in recent years and now must be purchased or
are no longer used. Moreover, tnam chen was once abundant upon Phnom Kulen and is now
scarce because it is popular for sale in markets, which has increased harvesting of the species
as more vendors begin to profit from its sales. Also, prices, and thereby profits, have
increased as the general availability of plants for collection has decreased due to deforestation
in PKNP (Dang 2014, p. 18). Although tnam chen is not listed on the IUCN (International
Union for Conservation of Nature) Red List, it is possible that increasing market demand
could increase its vulnerability, as Ashwell and Walston speculate (2008, p. 45).
Additionally, information was obtained regarding seasonality and location of
medicinal plants. The vast majority of listed plants can be collected in both the rainy and dry
season, but, according to respondents, those on located on Phnom Kulen or Phnom Hop are
difficult to collect in wet season because of weather and terrain conditions. Most of the plants
that are gathered in lowland areas around the mountains were described by respondents in
Phum Steng, which is conveniently located in the valley between Phnom Kulen and Phnom
Hop. Similarly, the three species available only for purchase were mentioned by residents of
Khun Ream, which is located along National Route 67 to Siem Reap, allowing residents to
more easily access the city’s markets and mobile vendors.

Usage and Preparation of Traditional Medicine
Results. Fifty-two of the 111 listed species can be used for treatment and health
during pregnancy and the postpartum period, which is usually regarded as lasting between
three days and eight months after childbirth. Common complications and health risks during
these two periods include conditions known in Khmer as sor sai kchai, and toas, headaches,
loss of appetite, weakness, loss of too much blood, becoming cold, and difficulty sleeping.
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Other common medicines include cures for stomach aches, diarrhea, fevers, cold and flu
symptoms, malaria, sexually-transmitted diseases (STDs), muscle pain, and a general
condition known as sor sai. Three households also mentioned “cure-alls,” or medicines
which treat a broad, nonspecific range of illnesses or complications. Of these commonlymentioned cures, seven were mentioned more than five times (Figure 4).
The majority of medicines for pregnancy and the postpartum period are used daily
during the given time because the medicines are intended to improve the woman’s health
during pregnancy, ensure an easy delivery, or quicken the woman’s recovery after childbirth.
Otherwise, the majority of medicines listed were only taken as needed, although there were
three households which mentioned daily tonics taken for nutrition or overall health.20

Figure 4 (above).

Methods used to prepare TM vary based primarily upon personal preference or ability,
and knowledge of the recipe. Typically, if bulbs, tubers, or pieces of bark, branches, or woody
vines are used, they are first dried in the sun before boiling or infusing. If the ingredients
required include leaves, flowers, stems, small roots, or fruits, it appears to be equally
common to dry the pieces or use them fresh. Nearly all of the medicines mentioned by

20

Daily nutritional tonics differ from medicines used daily for a range of illnesses; tonics are not
taken for any specific illness, only for supplemental benefits, similar to modern vitamin tablets.
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respondents are composed of multiple plants, usually from two to six species, and it was
explained by several respondents that complex medicines are more effective than those made
with only one or two plants. In fact, there are ingredients, such as tnam chen, ash, and stones,
that can be added to medicines to increase potency.
Most traditional medicines are prepared by boiling the appropriate parts of plants,
straining the infused water, then drinking the water while still hot. Another common method
involves infusing rice wine with the necessary herbal ingredients for drinking; however, this
is typically optional, rather than required for the effectiveness of the medicine, and some
people may choose not to use rice wine for medicine, particularly if they prefer not to
consume alcohol or if the medicine is being made for children. There was no mention of
variation in efficacy of medicine based on whether it is boiled or infused in wine. Less
commonly, medicines are made by grinding pieces of plants into powder, which is then
mixed with honey, coconut juice, or water, and consumed.21 Also, some medicines can be
applied topically in a liquid form, in the form of a poultice, or as a balm-like substance made
by combining plant powder with honey or wax. Topical medicines are used for pain in the
muscles, nerves, or joints, and poultices are typically only used for those unable to drink
medicine, such as young children, or very ill or elderly people.
In addition, after childbirth, the majority of female respondents in this study still
participate in two traditional medicinal practices known as “steaming” and “roasting.”
Steaming first involves the boiling of water infused with various medicinal materials, both
botanical and not, such as weaver ants, onions, pepper, and the tuber of p"nlai (Zingiber
purpureum, or Cassumar ginger). Women allow the steam from the boiling mixture to waft
across their face and skin for restoration of health and beauty after childbirth. Roasting is
done to restore heat in the mother’s body, for women are believed to become cold throughout
the labor and delivery process, a condition of imbalance known in Khmer as kchal, which
causes them to become weak and unhealthy. The process of roasting begins by building a
small charcoal fire underneath the woman’s bed, then a number of medicinal plants, like krɔk
bao (Hydnocarpus anthelmintica) or p’ch"t romör plɔng (Plumbago indica), and other
materials are added to the fire for the desired healing effects.

21

These practices were only reported by TM specialists, including one yeiy mob and one MoH
certified TM practitioner.
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As most of the medicines mentioned are used during pregnancy and the postpartum
period, it is evident that the primary recipients of the reported traditional medicines would be
adult women. In the case of TM made with rice wine, most women stated they prefer not to
drink such TM, and most TM for women’s health can be made by boiling instead. The “curealls” and daily tonics are used for both men and women, and sometimes children. As
previously mentioned, young children are often unwilling or unable to drink TM, so TM
intended for children’s fevers, colds, sore throats, or headaches is often used in the form of a
poultice. To treat other pediatric ailments, however, it was reported that children are typically
taken to nearby clinics or to one of the children’s hospitals in Siem Reap.
There is great variation amongst who in a household prepares medicines (Figure 5).
Often, men collect the plants while in the forest to gather other NTFPs or fuelwood, or while
farming. However, men do not always know the medicinal recipes; in some households, men
collect plants according to their own knowledge of medicinal plants and their wives will
prepare the medicine, either with or without instruction from their husbands, whereas other
respondents explained that sometimes the male head of the household will collect medicines
according to his wife’s instructions, and she will then prepare the medicine herself without
instruction.

Figure 5 (above).
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Discussion. As Dang (2014) also found, this study aligns with traditional Khmer
beliefs about health and the human body, known as culture-bound syndromes. Tea explains
that culture-bound syndromes are “a combination of psychiatric and somatic symptoms that
are considered to be a recognizable disease only within a specific society or culture. There are
no objective biochemical or structural changes in the body, and the disease is not recognized
in other cultures” (2010, par. 5) Alignment with this concept is evident in respondents’
references to conditions known as kchal and sor sai. Kchal, which literally translates as
“wind,” is perhaps best explained as the idea that “the body is in an imbalanced state of hot
and cold,” which could bring about illness, thus many medicines are taken or practices such
as roasting are done in order to restore the balance between these hot and cold “winds” within
the body (Amrith and Harper 2014, as cited by Dang 2014, p. 15). According to Au’s
assessment of traditional beliefs, sor sai “is a thread or vessel transporting the kchal through
the body,” and weakness or pain in this vessel could cause further illness due to an overall
blockage of the vessel (2012, as cited by Dang 2014, p. 15).
Additionally, this study found that the vast majority of female respondents utilize TM
during pregnancy and after childbirth. Dang explains that “the prominent use of traditional
medicine for obstetrics care, especially in rural villages is in part linked to cultural and
spiritual beliefs as ‘pregnancy and its aftermath [are] considered states of heightened
danger’” (Au 2012, p. 134, as cited in Dang 2014, p. 16). Furthermore, the postpartum period
is regarded as “a critical state as mothers are considered to be sick regardless of their actual
state of health” (Au 2012, as cited in Dang 2014, p. 16). For one to three months after
childbirth, a period which is known as sor sai kchai, women are considered to be particularly
vulnerable to issues related to kchal and sor sai (Tea 2010). Therefore, the various tonics
described for pregnancy and obstetrics care are primarily precautionary treatments to prevent
new mothers from falling ill due to kchal, sor sai, or another condition called toas22 “that can
be temporary or lifelong” (Tea 2010, par. 2). During the period of sor sai kchai, women are
confined to bed rest, and are required to drink only hot liquids like boiled medicinal tonics,
consume hot, spicy, or salty foods, and participate in roasting and steaming. All of these
22

There are five major types of toas which can occur without proper traditional medical care during
the period of sor sai kchai. Toas can be caused by eating certain foods, resuming work too soon,
resuming sexual activity too soon, feeling sad or worried, or walking in rain or dew. Should a woman
do any of this during sor sai kchai, she may have chronic headaches, diarrhea, fatigue, “palpitations,”
cramps, or poor appetite because she has become imbalanced (White 1997, p. 106-07).
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practices are meant to restore heat to the woman’s body, as she is believed to have fallen cold,
and thus be at risk of kchal after delivering her child (Tea 2010). Hourn explains that “part of
this cold state is attributed to the obstruction of blood flow due to damage of blood vessels or
nerves (sor sai) during childbirth” (1999, as cited by Tea 2010, par. 12).
Furthermore, traditional communities such as Phum Steng, Khun Ream, and Sras
Kvao are adopting modern lifestyles at various rates, due to a number of factors, including
“urbanization, modernization of public services including education systems, and
globalization of trade and belief systems” (Pilgrim et al. 2007, p. 1004).23 In Cambodia,
according to respondents, rural villagers are increasingly encouraged to utilize modern
biomedicine rather than TM. Many respondents described “mobile midwives,”24 or staff from
nearby clinics and hospitals, traveling through their villages to inform locals about the
importance and benefits of visiting public health centers and taking biomedicine. Despite
these efforts, however, many people like those in Phum Stung are unable to afford or travel to
clinics or hospitals, and thus continue to use TM, which is both affordable (usually free) and
accessible. Also, most of the women interviewed exhibited a preference for TM during
pregnancy and after childbirth. A variety of female respondents in Khun Ream particularly
mentioned that they do go to the clinic while pregnant and sometimes to give birth or shortly
after delivery, but no women mentioned using only biomedicine during these times; all who
claimed to go to clinics or hospitals said they also use TM, sometimes in accordance with
doctors’ or nurses’ instructions to take biomedicine on its own before beginning to take TM,
and sometimes not. Women also reported that for many years, yeiy mobs have been forbidden
by the government to deliver infants, though they may continue to practice medicine.
However, several women in Phum Steng claimed to have given birth at home in the presence
of the yeiy mob from Sras Kvao. This defiance of the law and preference for TM by women
could be due to the aforementioned issues of affordability and accessibility, or it might be
attributed to the influence of traditional beliefs regarding health. That is, perhaps women still
prefer to use TM and traditional midwives because it is believed that the culture-bound
syndromes women are at risk of catching during the period of sor sai kchai are conditions
23

Pilgrim et al. argue that traditional knowledge is lost in wealthier communities and in those which
are modernizing quickly (2007).
24

This expression likely refers to professional midwives who are employees of public health centers.
“Mobile midwives" are not equivalent to traditional midwives (yeiy mobs) who practice TM.
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which may be caused by evil spirits, in which case biomedicine and modern doctors are
probably viewed as as less effective in protecting women from these threats (Dang 2014).
Aside from pregnancy and obstetrics care, the most common TM cures described
included stomach ache or diarrhea, cold or flu symptoms, and malaria, which mirrors the
findings of Laval et al. (2011). The medicinal plants used to make these common cures were
not reported as scarce in the habitat of collection, or as expensive at markets, but, as Laval et
al. argue, any further environmental degradation might decrease the availability of medicinal
plants, which “could increase health care costs” and “give less opportunity for people to
choose medicinal plants as a way of treating diseases,” especially these common ailments
(2011, p. 36).
Lastly, in an investigation of gender differentiation in the collection of natural
resources, including medicinal plants, in a village near PKNP, Gilbert reported that out of the
83% of participants in that study who collected medicinal plants, it was common for women
to be the only collector in the household (2014, p. 13). In contrast, this study found that men
are the primary collectors of traditional medicine. It was also reported by most study
participants that men travel farther from the home than women in order to collect medicines,
whereas Gilbert found that “although more men travel more than five kilometers [away from
home] than women, the difference is negligible” (2014, p. 14). This variation in findings
could be attributed to the fact that, although in general Cambodian women are more involved
with domestic work than men, “women often play a dominant role in wet season rice farming
activities” (CAVAC n.d., par. 2) and Gilbert’s (2014) research was completed during said
season, so perhaps female participants in that study reported gathering resources based on
seasonality.

Transmission of Knowledge About Traditional Medicine
Results. Each participant was asked whether men or women usually have more
knowledge about TM. Upon review of 21 responses,25 it appears that there is significant
differentiation regarding opinions about gender and the possession of TEK about TM (Figure
6). Sixteen respondents claimed that men know the most about TM for a number of reasons.
25

Six of the total 27 respondents did not give a direct answer to this question. Some respondents
struggled with the abstract nature of the comparison, and only gave concrete examples or no answer at
all.
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For example, respondents explained that it is more socially acceptable for men to travel far
from their home to gather materials and, that on such trips, men often share knowledge with
each other. Although only three participants stated that women have more knowledge about
TM, the data indicates that women are indeed more knowledgeable about medicines used
during pregnancy and after childbirth, as most of the plants used for those purposes were
reported by female respondents. Men more frequently described daily tonics and cures for
general ailments, such as colds, headaches, fevers, or stomach aches, as well as treatments for
malaria and STDs. There was little gender differentiation within reports of pediatric
medicines, and both men and women stated on several occasions that they learned medicines
for children in order to better care for their family. Finally, only three of the 21 respondents
claimed that both sexes are, in general, equally knowledgeable about TM, and all three
argued that this was because both men and women have the opportunity to learn from their
parents.

Figure 6 (above).
Furthermore, the 23 respondents who answered the question “Do elders or youth
usually know more?” all stated that elders26 are more knowledgeable about TM. However,

26 Age

range was not specified by respondents, but it can be assumed from data that “elders” was
interpreted to mean those older than 40 or 50 years.
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respondents from younger generations27 were able to list a significant amount of medicinal
plants and their purposes; such information came primarily from young women who have
given birth and therefore learned the necessary TM from their mothers, aunts, grandmothers,
or other female relatives or friends.
Participants were also questioned about where or from whom they learned their
knowledge about TM, in what form that knowledge was passed on to them, and over what
period of time (Figure 7). Twenty-three respondents stated that they learned from their
parents or grandparents. Two respondents said they learned from friends or neighbors of the
same age, and four respondents claimed to have learned from a TM specialist, such as a yeiy
mob or a kru khmer, although it is important to note that two of those four respondents were
referring to a parent or grandparent who happened to be a TM specialist. Finally, one MoH
certified TM practitioner, who attended training at the NCTM in Phnom Penh, was
interviewed. He stated that he learned most of his knowledge about TM from his grandfather,
who was a kru khmer, although he did obtain some information from traditional healers
during the Khmer Rouge period as well as from the NCTM.

Figure 7 (above).

27

People of “younger generations” are those who are 30 years old or younger.
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Commonly reported methods for learning from older generations include verbal
instruction or demonstration from the elders, and some respondents, usually males,
mentioned that they learned as youth by accompanying their parents or grandparents to
collect medicinal plants or by collecting plants alone per their elders’ instructions. Similarly,
women who learn about TM as youth often learned when female relatives were pregnant or
giving birth, hence adult women’s mastery of pregnancy and postpartum medicine compared
to that of adult men. Both men and women mentioned that they learned most of the TM they
currently know after they were married (or pregnant, according to some women), in order to
better take care of their spouse and children. Moreover, spouses sometimes learn about TM
from each other once they are married, which is another form of lateral transmission. For
example, one scenario described by interviewees was when a husband has TM knowledge, he
might share with his wife by teaching her how to prepare a medicine after he has collected
the components, whereas when a wife has TM knowledge, she might share with her husband
by telling or showing him which plants to collect for her and how to prepare the medicine for
her during her pregnancy and during or after childbirth. Women in the study villages share
knowledge laterally with other women regarding medicines to use during pregnancy and after
childbirth; 7 out of 20 female respondents mentioned teaching female neighbors or relatives
of their age about TM to be used during both of those periods. Lastly, it was frequently
mentioned by respondents near the age of 30 years that they learned more traditional
medicine after they had married and begun raising children, and elders who were interviewed
echoed this claim by stating that members of the younger generations only seek knowledge
about TM when they are married and need cures for their spouse or children, rather than
wanting to learn simply to be knowledgeable.
Discussion. Haruyama describes a number of ways in which TEK can be shared,
including through folklore, myths, songs, proverbs, rituals, customs, community laws, and
resource use practices, although “TEK is not always ‘common knowledge’ in a community,
and its distribution is generally uneven” (2003, p. 110). For example, a community may be
aware of general in regarding medicinal plants and their uses, but specialized knowledge on
preparation and usage is often restricted to individual specialists (Haruyama 2003). This
appears to be the case, to an extent, in Phum Steng, Khun Ream, and Sras Kvao, where all
respondents possessed varying levels of TEK about TM, including where to gather medicinal
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plants and how to prepare some medicines, though there were indeed a few members of each
community who possessed more specialized knowledge than the general group of
respondents. These specialists were, in each instance, elders who were recognized in the
community as TM experts. Globally, elders are the most common social group to be deemed
TM or TEK experts, because “the richness associated with the knowledge system presumes
accumulated experiences within and relations with ‘nature,’” which leads TEK to be
“commonly associated with persons of advanced years and deep experiences” (Davis and
Wagner 2003, p. 465). However, although most participants in this study claimed that elders
are the most knowledgeable about TM, every respondent under the age of 30 was able to list
some medicinal plants and their uses. Lastly, aside from TM specialists, younger participants
shared similar amounts of TEK about TM in interviews to the elders interviewed. This
finding reflects that of Mathez-Stiefel et al. (2012), whose study about TEK in the Andean
Highlands demonstrates that “younger participants [know] as much about natural remedies as
their elders” (p. 1).
TEK can be acquired in a number of ways, but Haruyama names four categories of
interactions which typically generate TEK: human-nature interaction, interpersonal
interaction among individuals, social group interactions, or individual-society interactions
(2003, p. 111). Indigenous peoples have, as groups, acquired TEK through human-nature
interactions as they rely upon natural resources for subsistence, and this concept is evident in
the TEK about TM possessed by participants living in Phum Steng who rely more heavily
upon natural resources compared to those living closer to roads and markets in Khun Ream.
Moreover, “it is common among resource users to share or exchange the skills and
knowledge they have obtained,” either individual to individual or within social groups, and
there are clear and common patterns of TEK transmission in all three villages of this study
(Haruyama 2003, p. 112).
In each village, several respondents reported having shared TEK with relatives,
friends, or neighbors. Women in particular, according to respondents, tend to share TEK
about TM related to pregnancy and postpartum care with other women, kin or acquaintance.
In most cases, women reported sharing TEK with pregnant sisters, friends, or neighbors of
similar age to their own, which would indicate a trend of lateral, or intragenerational,
transmission of knowledge. Men, too, participate in the lateral transmission of TEK by
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sharing knowledge with each other while farming or gathering resources in the forest,
according to respondents. Additionally, individual-to-individual transmission of TEK often
occurs from elders to those of younger generations, and, although many elders interviewed
complained that today's youth has no interest in learning about TM, over 76% of respondents
claimed to have learned about TM from their parents or grandparents (Figure 7). This trend of
transmission is known as vertical, or intergenerational, transmission.
The transmission of knowledge between genders is another pattern of lateral
transmission which is evident through this study. As previously mentioned, spouses
sometimes share TEK with each other, either through instruction or demonstration.
Interestingly, however, over 76% of respondents claimed that men are more knowledgeable
about TM, although twice as many women were interviewed overall, and many female
respondents said that they have shared knowledge back and forth with their husbands.
Furthermore, 59 of the medicinal plants described are used for women’s health during
pregnancy and after childbirth, and nearly all of those plants were listed by women, whereas
none of the plants listed by the 10 men who were interviewed are used for women’s health.
Therefore, the data shows that women have more knowledge than many of the respondents
argued. It can be inferred, therefore, that despite the reported practices of transmission of
knowledge, there are still preconceived notions about who is in fact more knowledgeable.
One more transmission mechanism occurs at the National Center of Traditional
Medicine in Phnom Penh. According to the one certified TM practitioner interviewed, both
male and female traditional healers with at least five years of experience are invited to attend
a six-month-long training session, where they are instructed according to a standardized
curriculum which includes topics such as human anatomy and physiology, hygiene,
ethnobotany, TM recipes, and methods for producing TM (GlobinMed 2015). However,
according to the respondent, there is not only transmission of knowledge occurring from the
the institution to individuals, but also vice versa. The TM specialists who are invited to the
center reportedly share information with both the institution for future use and with each
other, in lateral individual-to-individual transmission.
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Conclusion and Recommendations
There is a vast and diverse range of medicinal plants collected and used by the
inhabitants of Khun Ream, Phum Steng, and Sras Kvao — over 100 plants in all. The
majority of these plants are collected around respondents’ homes and within the villages. A
portion of medicinal plants used in the three villages is still collected from PKNP, either in
lowland areas around Phum Steng within the park boundary, or on top of Phnom Kulen or
Phnom Hop. This practice perhaps contributes to the loss of biodiversity in PKNP. Regarding
patterns of collection and preparation of TM, the data indicates that men are the primary
collectors and preparers in the three villages, though women tend to collect and prepare TM
themselves almost as much as do men, especially during pregnancy. Finally, TM is most
commonly used in the study locations for pregnancy and obstetrics care, followed by
treatment for cold or flu symptoms and stomach ache or diarrhea.
Data collected in this study shows that, overall, TEK about TM in the three villages is
not being lost at a noticeable rate; rather, respondents of the younger generation proved to be
generally just as knowledgeable about TM as elders. Also, based on this study, it seems that
TEK has perhaps undergone adaptations “to a changing context, or simply the diverse health
needs encountered” (Mathez-Stiefel et al. 2012, p. 9). For instance, the establishment of the
NCTM and the Royal government’s recent declarations of encouragement for the
preservation of TEK about TM (NCTM n.d.) indicates a change in the context in which TM
should be practiced, as the MoH established the NCTM in order to regulate and standardize
the practices of Khmer TM specialists. Furthermore, both the public health complex’s
insistence that rural villagers begin using modern medicine, and the prohibition of the use of
yeiy mobs for childbirth reflect a changing context of healthcare in Cambodia, particularly
when compared to the abolishment of modern medicine under the Khmer Rouge (Dang
2014). As the country continues to grow, urbanize, and globalize, perhaps TEK about TM
will continue to adapt.
Perhaps future studies could investigate the effects of the Khmer Rouge regime and
the following period of war on the transmission of TEK about TM. Although the Khmer
Rouge did permit, and even prefer, the use of TM, families were separated under the regime,
which likely lead to a decline in transmission of TEK because, as this study reflects, TEK is
most commonly shared by family members. Also, Khmer elders often describe having
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forgotten much of their traditional knowledge as adults under the Khmer Rouge (CPP 2010).
It can be speculated from this study, in which only three of the total 27 respondents were TM
specialists, that much of this specialist knowledge has been lost as a result of the loss of prewar elders and the lack of knowledge transmission during the war. Furthermore, there is
perhaps a generational gap in the transmission of knowledge which occurred as those who
were adults under the Khmer Rouge aged to elders and those who were youth during that
period grew into adulthood. Both age groups tended, until recent years, to avoid discussing
that period, which might indicate a decline in TEK transmission. These are just a few aspects
of Khmer traditional knowledge transmission that has yet to be explored.
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Appendix 1: Topic Guide for Semi-Structured Interviews
Demographics
1.
2.
3.
4.

How many people are in your household?
How old are you?
For how many years have you lived in this village?
What are your main livelihood activities?

Traditional Medicine Usage
5. What plants do you use for medicine?
6. How do you find the plants used for medicine? Do you collect, cultivate/grow, or purchase
them?
a. Can the plants be collected in both rainy and dry seasons?
b. Are any of the plants cultivated (grown at home)?
c. Do you purchase any of the plants or prepared herbal medicines?
d. From whom and where?
e. Why purchase instead of collecting or cultivating?
7. Who collects or purchases the plants? (Age, gender)
8. What is the medicinal purpose of each plant?
9. How do you prepare different medicines?
a. What plants are in the medicines?
b. What parts of the plant do you use? (Root, stem, bark, fruit, leaf, flower)
c. How do you make it?
d. Who prepares the medicine?
10. Is the medicine given to men, women, or both?
a. Is the medicine given to children or infants?

Traditional Knowledge about Traditional Medicine
11. Who in the household knows how to make or use traditional herbal medicine?
a. How did you/they learn? (Family, from kru khmer, from community, other)
b. At what age did you/they learn?
12. Do women or men usually know more about traditional medicine?
13. Do elders usually know more about traditional medicine than youth?
a. If yes, why?
14. Do you/those in the family with knowledge teach others about traditional medicine?
a. Who do they teach?
b. What do they teach?
c. What methods do they use?
d. Why do they teach others?

Other
15. Is there a kru khmer who uses herbal medicine in your village?
16. Is there anyone else in your village with knowledge about traditional medicine and
plants?
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Appendix 2: Species List of Medicinal Plants Near PKNP
Plants added by Dang (2014) are listed in black font.
Plants added by Deur (2015) are listed in blue font.

Khmer Name

Scientific Name

Common Name

Habit

អំពិល Amp"l

Tamarindus indica

Tamarind

daum (tree)

អ./ញ An Chan

Gmelia philipensis

Parrot’s Beak

អ12ត45 Andaht Ko

Achyranthes aspera

Devil's Horsewhip

អ467ល Angkaol

Garcinia lanessani

Mangosteen

Dracaena
angustifolia

Pleomele

ឥសីផ%ំេ(សច Aisai Psam
Sras

អែ(ងែដក Angrias Daik
អន=ង់ស Antom Sɔr

Eurycoma longifolia
Derris or Tuba-Root

វល@ិអន=ង់ Antong

Derris elliptica

អ67ញ់ Angkanh

Cassia siamea

Kassod

អ(ងAង Angkrong

Ziziphus
cambodiana

Cambodian jujube

អងBត់CDE Angɔt Kmao

Diospyros venosa

Fយញិញ Bai Nhenh

Melastoma
saigonense

Fយែបក Bai Baik
បœJKœែកMកœដœមគរ Banya
K’ait (Daom Ko)
បត់អួល Boitul
បំពង់(កូច Bomprong Krok

voa (vine)
daum (tree)

Asian Melastome

Family:
Melastomatacae
Genus: Melastoma
voa (vine) on
Ko tree
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បណTូលេព(ជ Bɔndol Pech

Tinospora crispa

ឬសប៉(បឺស Boprah

Smilax ovalifiolia

Fក់4Yក Bot Daok

Siphonodon
celastrineus

(ប4Zយដំរី Brɔmoi

Makabuhai
rhu (root)

Indian heliotrope

Dɔmrai

Heliotropium
indicum

ច័ន=(កហម Chan Krahorn

Dracaena
cambodiana

Cambodian dragon
tree

œជœង]ប Chɔng Chab

Dasymaschalon
lomentaceum

ែឆBែ(សង Chkai Sraing

Cananga latifolia

œឈœœភ@œង Chö Plɔng

Diospyros nitida

វល@ិឆaូត Ch’not

Atherlepis pierrei
var. Glabra

ស@ឹកៃ(ជ (Sl"k) Chrai

Ficus benjamina

Weeping fig/
Benjamin's fig

ៃ(ជ(កឹម Chrai Krum

Ficus benjamina

Weeping fig/
Benjamin’s fig

Tetracera loureiri

Tetracera

daum (tree)

daum (tree)

voa (vine)
sl"k (leaves)

œដœមកំែប៉ត Dam Kam
Pi"t
ដកគុណ Dɔk Kɔn
ដeងBfបg2ម Dɔngkiap
K'dam

Antidesma
ghaesembilla

េចកខiី Jek Kchai

Banana (Peel of fruit,
green or unripe)

េចក(5ប់ Jek Krɔb

Seed of banana fruit

ចំបក់ Jɔm Bɔk

Irvingia malayana

Wild almond

Eupatorium
odoratum

Bitter bush or Tonka
bean

តឈ@ូស Kdaw Chlu
ទ(klនេខតT K"ntian Ket

daum (tree)

daum (tree)
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œដœមខ=ុំេទស Kl"ntias
ស@ឹកខaុរទុំ Knao Thom

Artocarpus
herterophyllus

Jackfruit (cultivated,
not wild)

daum (tree), use
sl"k (leaves)

គ Ko
45មួយ Ko Moiy

Euonymus
cochinchinensis

daum (tree)

Stephania rotunda

voa (vine)

កMម K'ɔm
កុZរេព(ជ Ko’ma Pech
CmEគុមnបីមុខ (Smao)

smao (grass)

Kombai Mok
កំop Kɔmplia
កណTុរFត Kɔndao-Baht
កqrន់sចម៏(ជូក Konjoan
Aht Chrouk
ក4gះ Kɔr Ko

Urena lobata
Sindora siamensis

(កបី4(vស Krobai Trao

Ficus pumila

(កCw Krɔk Bao

Hydnocarpus
anthelmintica

(ក4gៃ(ព Krorka Prai
ខ=ឹម Kh’toum

Black cardamom seed

Allium sativum

Garlic

Family: Rubiaceae
Genus: Mitragyna

ខ=ុំទឹក Kh’toum T"k

Mitragyna parvifolia

xំងyត Leang Saht

Creeping fig or
Climbing fig

Amomum
xanthioides

ខ=ុំ45ក Kh’toum Ko

គុយ Kuy

Caesar's weed

woody,
evergreen voa
(vine)

daum (tree)

Willughbeia edulis

Edible Willugbia

Lansium domesticum

Lansones
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xជផ=ុះ Liach P'tus

Family:
Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbias

លិងzឥសូរ Löng Aso
x{ទឹក Lvia Tək

Family: Moraceae
Genus: Ficus

េ(មចទន|យ M"rek Tom

Baeckea frutescens

Weeping Baeckea or
Weeping coast myrtle

Spondia cytherea

Polynesian plum

Eclipta alba

False daisy

Sai
Z7ក់ M'kak
មុខ}~ង Mɔk Chniang
kងC៉ Niang Mao
ជីkងវង Niang Vong

chi (herb)
Ocinum bacilicum

Thai basil

អូជំុ Ou Chum

Scindapsus
officnalis

អំCÄCDE Ompɔh Kmao

Saccharum
officinarum

Black sugarcane

Licuala spinosa

Mangrove fan palm

Plumbago indica

Indian leadwort or
Scarlet leadwort

Physalis angulata

Cutleaf groundcherry

Zingiber purpureum

Cassumar ginger

ផ@ុង P’ahng
ÅÇវ P’ao
ចិ(តមមួលœភ@œង P’ch"t
Romör Plɔng
CÉ2 Pdao
េប៉4(yម Peng Poh
Sraom
េព(ជ Pech
ពៃន@ Pənlai
Å7ឈូក P’kas Chu"k
ែផ@ញ P'lenh

small daum
(tree)

Lotus flower

chi (herb)
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opង Pliang
ភ@ូ Plu
CÄ~ Pnao

Dillenia hookeri or
Dillenia ovata

daum (tree)

Aegle marmelos

Bael, Bengal quince,
Golden apple, Stone
apple, Wood apple

daum (tree)

Shorea roxburghii

White Meranti

daum (tree)

eភKfង Pniang
ពេពល Popəl
ប៉(បស់ Popros
(ពះ(gប Preah Krab

Biophytum
sensitivum

េ(បង(ត4Ñក Preing Tro
Laok
(ពិច Prich

Melientha suavis

(ពីង Pring

Eugenia jambolana

(ពីងធំ Pring Thom

Family: Myrtaceae
Genus: Syzygium

(ពហÜែបរ4(gយ Prom Bai
Kraoy
(បáលCDEàល Protial
Kmao Rial
(បáលមâជមnូរ Protial
Mohas Jɔmbɔk
(áល(ពះឈaះ Protial
Preah Chneas

Desmodium
pulchellum
Family:
Zingiberaceae
Eleutherine bulbesus
Family:
Zingiberaceae

(បáល(ពះអ467ល
Protial Prei Angkao
(បáលឬសដូង Protial
Rus Dong

Family:
Zingiberaceae

Melientha
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(បáលសäូន Protial Sbon

Curcuma zedoaria

White Turmeric

Ganoa lucidum

Reishi/Lingzhi

Amaranthus
spinosus

Spiny pig-weed

Schleichera oleosa

Kusum

ពួចធំ Puach Thom

Rhodomyrtus
tomentosa

Rose Myrtle

(ស@ឹក) àំង (Sl"k) Riang

Barringtonia
acutangula

sl"k (leaves)
*lowland form
of Riang
Phnom

àំងភaំ Riang Phnom

Barringtonia
acutangula

daum (tree), use
flowers

ផ%ិតសុ(កំ Psət Sokrɔm
ផ=ីបkp Pti Bənla
ព(ង Pung Ro
ពួចតូច Puach Toech

រុន Roan
រxយសÜង Rolis Simong
រំេដញZស Romdenh

Micromelum
falcatum
Prismatomeris
tetrandra

Willowleaf
prismatomeris

Meldorum fruicosum

White Cheesewood

ឬស%ី(សុក Rusai Srok

Homalocladium
platycladum

Bamboo (Cultivated or
domestic, not wild);
Centipede plant

ឬស%ីៃ(ព Rusai Prai

Family:
Polygonaceae
Genus:
Homalocladium

Wild Bamboo or
Forest Bamboo

Scoparia dulcis

Goatweed, Scoparia
weed, or Sweet broom

Mias
រំដួល Rɔmdual
រុន Run

ឬស%ីផ%ំេ(សច Rusai Psam
Srat
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yZ៉វៃ(ព Sao Mao Prai

Passiflora foetida

Wild maracuja, Bush
passion fruit, or
Stinking passionflower

voa (vine)

សួតដំរី Saot Dɔmrai
សäូវopំង Sbao Pliang

Blady grass, Cogon
Imperata cylindrica grass, Kunai grass, or
Japanese bloodgrass

Cmã Sdao

Azadirachta indica

Neem

yp Sla

Areca catechu

Betel nut palm

ែស@ង Slaing

Strychnos nux vomica

Strychnine tree/Poison
Nut

ស@ឹកៃ(គ Sl"k Grai

daum (tree)

Lemongrass

CmEœជœង(gស់ Smao

smao (grass)

Chöng Kras
yEច់ Smaj

Melaleuca
leucadendron

Cajeput tree

ែសÜ Smai

Ceriops tagal

Indian mangrove

CmEsចម៏េសះ Smao Aht

daum (tree)
smao (grass)

Seh
សក់kង Sɔk Niang
œដœមសែងB Songkai
ស467 Songkao
y{យចន=ី Swai Chan Ti

Combretum
quadrangulare

Takeo bushwillow

Ziziphus oenoplia

Jackal Jujube, Smallfruited Jujube, or Wild
Jujube

Anacardium
occidentale

Cashew tree

daum (tree)

daum (tree)

œដœមvsន Ta Ahn

daum (tree)

vេមង Ta Meng

daum (tree)

vសិត Ta Set
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តåល់ែដក Tbal Daik
ទឹក4Yះ Tək Doh
ទឹក4Yះçp Tək Doh Kla
ទឹក4Yះ(កបី Tək Doh
Krɔbai

Dracaena elliptica
var. gracilis
Chysophyllum
cainito

Twisted Acacia

Holarrhena
pubescens

Bitter Oleander

Family: Annonaceae
Genus: Artabotrys

ទំqំង Thom Piang
ទំពូង Thom Pung
áប Tiap

Bamboo shoots
Croton oblongifolius
Annona muricata

Soursop/Custard Apple

œដœមតេតះ To Tes

daum (tree)

ថBូវ T’kau

Anthocephalus
chinensis

ធ@ក Tlok

Parinari annamensis

œដœមèEរ Tmia
ê~ំចិន Tnam Chen
4v~ត Tnaot

Kadam
Annamese parinari or
Annamese burada

Acacia caesia
Premna herbacea
Borassus flabellifer

Asian palmyra palm,
Toddy palm, or Sugar
palm

Dipterocarpus
intricatus

ទ(klនេខត Tontrian Khait

Chromolaena
ordorata

Siam weed

Psidium guajava

Guava

Lagerstroemia
floribunda

Crape myrtle

Å7(តែបកៃ(ព Trobaik Prei
(តeចfក(gស់ Trochiak
Kras

daum (tree)
daum (tree)

(vច Trak

(តែបក Trobaik

daum (tree)

daum (tree)

daum (tree)

flower
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(តeចfកទន|យ Trochiak
Tonsai
(តដឹក Trɔdək
(ទលីង Troling

Family: Annonaceae

(ទលីង(កហម Troling

Family: Annonaceae

Krahorn
(ទលីងស Troling Sɔr

Family: Annonaceae

(ទលំែព Trolom Pei
(តកួនស Tror Kun Sɔr

Ipomoea aquatica

eយ៉fវ Yiu

Tiliacora triandra

Swamp morning glory,
White morning glory,
Water spinach
voa (vine)

